
Tne Evening Herald.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

A. Salisbury, Dm tint, Ilorkwooil Ilmltling,
Telrplione o.

Dr. Wither, llrntliit, toiou Work.

CITY CORDIALS.
Where i the new weakly paper if We

arc still awaiting Vol. 1 , No. 1.

Sampson occasionally stands for a

long time waiting for the mayor.

The icemen are now hauling ice that
you can see a little farther into than the
first lot.

With a handsome church and
$2.),000 hotel, Plattsmouth should boa- -

a boom.
Mr. Sherman did not test the ire

this morning, and eyen turned on his
friend when they insisted that he should

A large number of high grade trot
ting horses passed through the city yes
terday afternoon from California, on the
flyer.

Tho game of marbles is again occu
pying the attention of the boys, and tlicy
are already knuckling down to the
ground.

A prohibition slang and pun law
would doubtless be more beneficial t
more people than to prohibit the sale' of
liquor in this city.

The only ice which the boys c:in fm

to skate on here will serve for two pur
poses. It is too much of a sandy com
plexion to suit most people.

We would recommend a continua
practice with hard gloves for Mr. Slier

man, as he is liable to be called on at

any time to defend himself us best he can

Since tho young ladies were so suc
cessful last year in many ways by hold
ing balU, why do the bachelors not fol
low suit wheu the opportunity stand
open.

Mrs. M. Shannon, who has been yistin
relatives and friends at Leadville an.'.

Denver, Colorado, for some time, return
ed to Plattsmouth by the flyer yesterday
afternoon.

Messrs. J. V and Henry Weckbaeh.
accompanied by their families, left thi

- morning for Omaha to attend the TOtl

anniversary of their mother'3 birthday
and join in a grand family reunion.

Plattsmouth contains many kickers
The merchants kick among themselves
because some of them trill go to Omaha
to purchase goods merchants in a differ
ent line carry at home. Who is to blam
for all the trouble?

The proposed location for a cliurcl
on the eastern portion of the high school
lot is a very desirable one. An ordinary
building, if nicely finished, would pre
sent a very attractive appearance t
any portion of the city. The propose
church will cost, if built, about $1",,0(J)
and for that money on the lot abov
mentioned a building could be erected
which would be very attractive.

Co and take your children to sec tin
"Matinee" on Saturday afternoon n:

the opera house, where you will see a fin

performance of " Uncle Tom's Cabin."
Good music, and singingby a company
of Z'y people. You can reserve your seat.
for 10c for children and 2"c for adults
For the night performance prices are 2"
C.'j and Qc. No extra charge for rtserv
ing

After Sunday next the flyer wind
passed through this city each morning at

":10, going west by the main lire of tli
B. & M., will run by way of Omali- -

Tiiis will knock the life's enterprise of
running a special to Plattsmouth each
morning, in the head, and leave us with
out the accommodation of a 9.0 train t

Omaha. Although many will gruinbl
over this information, the merchants wil.
dance for joy over another obstacle ir.

the way of thr-i-r customers who occasion
ally go to Omnha for the purpose of
purchasing goods.

Mr. Chas. Lewis who was hauling
ice yesterday, narrowly escaped i neck
break when thrown from his wagon bj
a runaway team. When he drove up to
the ice house at the rear of the American
Exchange to unload his ice, a block slip-

ped from the chute between the wagon
and ice house and fell against one of tlx
horses. The team immediately took
fright and starting down the all.y at a

rapid pace, Bwung the wagon around
when tlsey reached Main street, throwing
the man and the load of ice into the
street. It is a miracle that the man
escaped without any serious injury as he
plunged headlong from the wagon among
the ice. The noise and spectacle made
by the shilling of the ice into the street,
scared another team which was standing
in front of Poisall & Spencer's, which
took down Third street and run till they
were stopped. The team was owned by

John Cirnes. The firt runaway team
was stopped, in front of the po.-toflic-e,

No damage excepting the scattering of
all the loose attachments to "the wagon,
was done.

Joe the One Price Clothier is connected
with four of the largest retail clothing
i. ; Tllinr.: and Missouri, which
nablea him to buy cheeper than an? of

his competitors. '
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A New Encampment instituted.
Yesterday, F. Bryant and Geo A. Ben-

nett of Omaha, arrived on the morning
train to institute the new encampment of
Odd Fellows at this place. Grand Itep- -

resentutive Bryant of thegrand lodge
ofliciating. At 2 o'clock Mystic Camp
No. 31, was instituted and officers in
stalled.

L. G. Larson, chief patriarch; L. E.
ICarnes, Sr. warden; Loran Davis, Jr.
warden: Frank Boyd, scribe; B. C. ICerr,
treasurer; J. W. William-)- , high priest.

After tho transaction of some local
work, all adjouaned for supper. M.ijor

J. W. Nichols and other Omaha members
arriving on the flyer to assist in the even
ing work.

At H o'clock the encampment was
c died to order with several visitors in
addition to the Omaha force present
There being ten candidates out of t .venty- -

ix in readiness, they were introduced
into the mysteries of the advanced de-

grees of the order. At 11 o'clock a re
cess was had for refreshments. A lunch
of hot coffee, cake, sandwiches, etc.,
was freely partaken of.

At 4 o'clock a. m., adjourned, well
pleased with the work as being so plain
md well executed by the grand officers
The Omaha members returned home by
the early K. C. train.

List ot Letters
Remaining unclaimed, in the Postofficc
it Plattsmouth. Nebraska, Feb. J, 1889,
for the week ending Jan. 2C, 1889:
wistiu, .tames Asliorn, S II
VI xainltT. Hubert A relief, Fred
areim ei. James I'.ryan, Ko' ert
irauUii. .faeoli lioi'L'amtie. Van

I Sales, Charley iune:i. Miss Addie
"ater. Muster Ceoige B Ide. 1 It
'aniittell. Johu U Cooper. Mrs Kosa
aiTeil, Oni Crissinaiiii, M
t.vk, Mrs Kinnia C Ikin. Frankle
'haluina. Franz iK'laney. K:itf

laii & Slaughter Heeker". E K Miss
MteraM. II VY Faulkner. II It
Fijaia. .Ian Fuller, Violet h
Felker. Mrs Addio U Fitzgerald. F 1

Mirii. i (Saivey. Ida
' Siliiain. W II Ci i .es. (Intra

lin, .John llenson. Mrs Mary
'leiidriek-ion- . Liunie Harttr ives Win
llanen, ISrcddy, .leui"ii. Jen l'edcr
lud.-S- Kennedy. K F
Lewis John I.nt. Miss Hena
'tiller. Merman Maclellaii. II K
Mdh-r- . Mrs Mary A Mover, : avid
oil i. Miss Ucso Oleson. Ed

lr. Kduar Patrick. Mrs Maggie
.tuteheek. tl A f!e clienbaeh. Albert
ii'liins, Frank Kace. Wallace
niith (ieorge Summers. Mr Land AlM

Miiilh..! " Scott. I,
'lie;u:.il. Miss Anna Smith, Mis Mia? E

mi tis.)ii. II 11 .Todd, HC
I'odd.Mrs I Vitonet. Charles

ilsou, Clara Williams. Mis A & M
Vi liains, E A 4th c Young, Howard

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please say "advertised."

J. N. Wise, P. M.

What He Diet and Did Not Do- -

He has never denied the fact that he
wanted to enter into conspiracy with
another paper to rob the city.

lie has never denied the fact that he
made out two bills for one piece of work
and swore to both us being just and cor-

rect when the difference between the two
bills amounted to 'Soft. Oil which one
did he perjure himself?

When he robbed the city of $1."0, why
did he pay it back if it was a just debt?
In paying back, is it not an acknowledge-
ment that he stole that much.

Joe's bo-- s' and children's clothint
department will be the nic-- st in the state
of Nebraska. Look out for his Grand
Spring Opening. 5-- 1 w

Dallas the backstop for the Beatrici
club last year, has been fortunate enough
to be favored with an opportunity to siiri
with the O malms for next season. W
don't wish him any misfortune, but w

ire p' eased to know that the umpires o)

rof ssional teams have the privilege ot
muzzling such faces as his when thev
open too frequently. It will be well
rem 'in'ier-'- by those who attended tin
Beatiic-Pl- a tsmouth g um s here last
summer tint his mouth and kicking
ability made him very prominent. Xow.
if ) n dm wishes to st ir out her nin;- -

with prominent winTlbag wlio-- e

ibiii-- no one will dispute, ami
they are at a loss to know
who to select, we will gladly propose tin-

nuns of ex-capt- Strock of the Council
Bluffs nine, who is also considered a

bird " in base ball circles. Should
these two men be secured, the Platts-
mouth boys will charter a train to Omaha
orcatiouallv.

Joe's line of white fancy, silk and
:1 mn 1 shirts will be the grandest and
finest eyer brought to Plattsmouth.

Bids were received yesterday by the
county commissioners for the county
printing for the ensuing year. Bids were
tendered from the Plattsmouth Hkkalp,
Wabash News, Weeping Water Eagle,
md Weeping Water Republican,. The
commissioners considered the bid of the
Weeping Water Eajle the most satisfac
tory in every particular, and consesquent- -

ly awarded that paper the work. All
the bids were very close. Tiie Eagle,
agreed to print fifty copies of the docket
it twenty-fiv- e cents per case, all over
fifty copies at ten cents per
copy. Treasurer's statements at 2 cents
per line; road notices at half rates and
all other work gratis.

Joe will surprise you on his grand
opening of spring and summer goods.
Nothing in his line that Joe won't be
able to show you goods that his com
petitors won't dare offer to the public.
Joe's low prices will m ike his coiupeti- -

or-- i wonder how h . can sell so low.

Lots of warm Shoe and Slippers at
Merges' cheap. tf

Oress loocls !

it3

i i 1 1

Thrty-Si- x Inch Kenrieites:
In all the Newest Shades, only 35 cent a ya::l-- , It) cciifs. Colors
Light Grey, Gobelin, Jiisniark-- , Dark Tan, lll.ick, Mahogany, -- avy,
Myrtle, Wine, Brown.

Thirfy-Si- x Inch Ail-Wo- ol Henrieaes:
In all the New Colorincrs only 50 cents a van I, v..;-r!- i ',() cents. Colors

Havana, Myrtle, Gendarme, Olive, Saphiic, Tan. Ulack, Canlinal,
Wine, Mahogany, Seal, Slate.

Red Fern Suitings:
40 Inch Red Fern Suitings in all New Mixture-- , only ") cents

per yard.

Rutland Broadcloths:
54 Inch Rutland Broadcloths only '." c'nts a vanl. well wortli 1.

Bamona Suitings:
54 Inch Ramoa Suitings, all

worth 75 cents.

Striped Suitings:
40 Inch Striped Suitings only 35 tun's a yard.

Lenwood Suitings:
40 Inch Lenwood Suiting-- , Broken Stripes", only t() cents a yard

lankeis r

ne uoo I
mm as

PERSONALS- -

T. L. Murphy is i i Ouiuh i toil:iy.
jNIr. F. Herrmann is in Omaha today.
Dr. Schildknecht is ia Oaialia today.
J. Johns visited the metropolis today.
Mrs. Philip Kraus is ia Omaha today.
L. Moore is in Omaha today on bui

'less.

J. Mayfiuld of Louisville, is in the city
today.

Mr. Mat Goring is in Oaiaha today on
liusiness.

Chris 'Wohlfaith is spending the day
it Omaha.

Morgan Waybright went up to Om iha
this morning.

O. M. Streight was a passenger to
Omaha this morning.

X. It. Griggs, the yquattcr gov:-rne- of
Xeliraska is in the city toilay

Messrs. Geo. and Fred L lmhofr wtTc
to Omaha this morning.

Mr. W. S. Wise, who h us be,--n on jTii;
visit to 'California fortlie pat two weeks,
returned by the flyer yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Wilber Walker of Omaha, ar-

rived in the city this morning to join her
husband, who has a permanent situation
with Brekenfeld & Weidman. as tinner.

Riddle House guests: J. W. Nichols.
Omaha; Ed. Slaughter, Colorado; G. G

Lamm, Chicago; W. C. Brooks, V. It.
Williams, Oin dia; D. Sheehem, St. Joe;
V. J. McKeeyer, St. Joe; G. Oberfelder,

Omaha; Shirbey Gillilland, Glen wood;
R. W. Gillilland, Olympia, W. Territory.

Joe will have all the novelties in his
line in the market. He will be able to
uit the most fastidious. 5-l-

If you consult your own interests you
will buy your foot-we- ar of Merges. tf

Secure your tickets for Uncle Tom's
Cabin Saturday night. Remember there
are no extra charges for res- - rved seats,
only 50c all over the house below and i3"c

in the gallery; 25c for children. For mat-

inee prices are 25c, and 10c for school
children. Reserved seats now on gale

for loth performances. Don't fail to see

the parade at 11 o'clock Saturday morn
ing, which is said to lie three blocks long.
consisting of 33 people, donkeys, ponies.
blood hounds and a real cabin on wheels,

headed by he famous double baud.

Be wise and buy your overshoes of
Merges. tf

It is said that the M.ndep board of
trado will build a number of cottage3 at j

that place to be disposed of at reasonable
prices.
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Pisbraska Jottings.
A gentleman from Iowa is talking ol
laoiisiiinir a co;nmercnu- - college ai

Vebr.iska ('it".
It is said that a hotel man with sonin

money could a bonus from th
c;t!. us of Edgar to erect a first-clas- s

hotel.
i no distric t court now m ression at

Aurora has many whisky cases before it
and an IT i t will be made to close up
ill th'- saloons.

Tii - Sew.-tr- G. A. II. post has pa-se- d i

endorsing Captain Parkinson';
a;:di.l :c:v for commaatter of tho ptatc

dep-;it:.- i lit.
I. Thompsv n, of St. Pan!, who

is a student at the Iowa state university,
won fi:sr honors in the contest to rolcct
onit.irs to r s( r,t the institution at t lit

stale or le.j ical contest.
A from Edirsir s avs flu Ii. & M.

through that plac- is to be ma 1

a iii Tin From Do Witt to Shenan
doah, Ii.. Tl;.' contract is let, and fiom
Ciiiv-a-- to Denver. This will be sixtv
Uiil s s'mit i tli-Ji- i anv ot her route. A ten

l ill -- ,'.11.1. .,:.. j.. ,v!U 1.. !mi,va,:tu'r
erert'-- and this will be a division, with
machine shvps, with at least men
employi'jl.

Uovr v. itzcr'aml Ia Governed.
It h: s ;;bout one twelfth the popula

tion of our '"two little inlands," audits
tiny i ! ; i'oi-- is surrounded on all
sid'. s !;v l owetfitl .stales, chiefly des
potic. Hie inhabitants speak, some
doi'i'inn, t;onio i itncn, some Italian.
In iciioi-i- i thev aro divided into
lionn'.ii t'.itliolics and Protestants, the
lalk i' l.ei::t" chicily C'al vinistic Presby-teriar.:-- -.

Ve t this strangely composite
i i : ;m ! ; ir in "dm it 1 ed 1 v iiOS';essrs tl-.r-

cl'j-st- , the freest, and the most en-lig!- .''

!ied I'oini of government in the
v. oi It! a government to which the
peooie j:re so devoted that in its de-i'e- p

: 4 '.0, '.;: citizen soldiers can be
; I i d on to take tho field on the
sslirvlost notiee.

Ai d .what is tho Swiss form of gov-
ernment r The federal. Little Switzer-- i

:nd eont-dn- not merely four, but
t ve!dy-tv- o sennrtte "cantons" or com-mon- vi

L;.!t!is, ::eli governed by its
own l:;ws, legis!::t;:re and executive,
'i h: f;;;; i s mo autliority of the nation
i ; vc.-.tr- iii a parliament of two cham-- f

he f.t:.(e couneil and the national
council. Ihe foi nier consists of forty-fott- r

niemhc rs, two from each canton.
Tito hitter is chosen directlv, ono

for evei'v L'0,C00 souls. Tho
tvro the federal

the federal assembly
t'iua!'.rdc the federal council, or execu-
tive of i.ev. n. atu! the federal tribunal,

nj.-en;.- jttdicatus-- e of eleven. The
;;:! ::y of e.'.l the parts of this won--d

Viul liiacluno of govornrucnt is com-i- c;

r.v. J wltcnoycr a constitutional
iiicntlraciit is prc-posed- , it has to be

put to tho volo o tho cntiro electorate
yescv bo. Iieuolds' Weeklr.
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Wash Good!l
We Have

Patterns copied J'roia

Only IS

Also Full Lines ol Solid at the eatnc

Myrtle, Black, Wine, Havann, Cream, Gohelen, Saphire, Tan

This nndolilteliy will he the the

Best Baroaio
m Wash (Joods this season. Call
far it will he diliicult to get Good

ll-
-

1
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f"ourd rrd roUr;d

ana

anu a

V. ti;it tt ' ::r.
t . a IV .v ... ::'. ;..! n-!- .::T.I

i el
i n.rt:ii ti "(;:!:::!; : i. ;.;; ( l;. r i e
dressed loo liltio, l.er gh is t.-- i.iie ii;
nor bhould a woman of s :.,u',: s :r..; e

large atlerns, ncr a I d t
fctoct throats th v;i 1 n t ea: ry
nor high u!ders a : i ,. v. L

From tin? to the low a. i,l ll.-i- is
not a stylo of with which the
plain straw hat ij not on I lie !. i of un
derstandings. It relines tho
and the it gives a co-

quettish young lady a litiie duh of de--
murcment, and the demure .ne a Hitrht
touch of it makes the bloom
ing beauty look more tresh ami the pale
ono more interesting; it makes the pi.un
woman look, at all events, a lady, and
tho lady more lady liko BtilL Leisure
Hours.

My 'ove was like a lily lair,
Low drooping in the su'trv air.
Mv heart was rent with rnief and care.

I loved her well.
But lo! The crows and "rows;
.Mv love's now like a rose.
How her fare with grows,

I dare not tell.
rhe wandering lice would Mop to sip.
fhe nectar of her lip.
Twas Dr. Pierces

Tion that the spell.

of feed, flour, and
meal at mill, tf

Wash Goods !

received a case ot

the Finest French Goods,

Colors price. Colors Seal,

Olive,

A

uiri5 QeaFT leatr too.
Lively liveV Wb5ts are.we- -

Attcr.tion

at-tetu- pt

feathers,
liighest

beauty

homeliest
composes wildest;

coquetry;

wonder
blooming

bright beauty

perfect
Prescup- -

wrought

Plenty
Ileisel's

TINES!

ents Per Yard

Ever Offered
early before the selection is broken
Patterns later on.

oos1

ai Cost !

Plattsmouth

MMTATIOHS

find roixr'v c5of A.

S ,'

a 1

Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

Preservation of the Natural Teeth aSpecialty. Au. Ml.-i- i s given for Pain- -
LKSS FlLI.INfl OK TEETHArtincid te-t- h made ,,n J()1, snvVr'
Rubber or (.Vllidoid Plate, ,! in.rtcdas soon as teeth are when desir d.
All work warranted. Prices reasonableVITA. 1KHMI- - P... K I'larroinHTB, Nkb

COAL! COAL!
Must have this coal burned up ' soiiear (ioi s

The- - Rest Coal... 44iowa Lump. ;;;;;;; 4
Iowa Soft .Nut 3 50i'lenty of hard coal on hand alsoO.non CityRn.J Illinois Coal at reasonablepi: res. Srove Wood prepared.

Office South 3rd M. Telephone No 13Orders taken at M. B. Murphy'i gtoreand
Central Telephone Office.

1 Timothy Ci.AtK,
Try for your winter' footar

raaA3.

Aanufacturi!ig liejaiiring Done at Low I'rice.

Uouiiccs;

Favoiite

graham

extracted

Missouri

Merges

.ill
V,

J.


